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Aptdiopluna aphida n. sp. is from gorgnnian corals, Melithea sp., from the Great Barrier

Reef. The worms are small, red like their host, and live closely applied to it. The worms are

characterized by a slender, tapering penis with a fine, terminal sclerotic tube, which may

be recurved. The genus has been found only with gorgonians of Ihe genus Melithea and is

known from Fiji and Japan. This is the first report from Australia. '^Apidioplana,

Polycladida, Turbellarian, Symhiote, Gorgonian, Coral, Great Barrier Reef.

L.R.G. Cannon, Queensland Museum, PO Box 300, South Brisbane, Queensland 4101,

Australia; 20 March, 1 989

During his expedition to the South Pacific in

1917- 1 S, Dr Sixten Bock recovered some small

polyclad turbellarians from gorgonians taken

from the surfzone from reefs in Fiji. Their orange

to red colour matched well that of their host,

Melithea {-Melitodes). Furthermore, he found

they had numerous pyriform, glandular struc-

tures on the ventral surface, each with a hard,

conical or tubular mouthpiece. Bock (1926)

called these organs apioids and created a new

genus, species and family within the Acotylea for

the worms: Apidioplana tnira, Apidioplanidae.

Subsequently Bock (1927) published a much

fuller account of these animals and erected a

second species, A. similis. which he had earlier

overlooked among the specimens. Kato (1944)

described a third species, A. okadai, found on

Melithea (=Melitodes) flabellifera at Simoda,

Izu Japan. Although briefly mentioned by

Bressiau (1928-33), Stummcr-Traunfels(t933K

Hyman (1951), Faubel (1983), Prudhoe (1985)

and Cannon (1986). Apidioplana has been un-

recorded for nearly 50 years. The discovery of a

new species of the genus prompts my review of

the family.

Polycladida: ACOTYLEA

Superfamily PiANOCEROiOEA Poche, 1926

Family Apidioplanidae Bock, 1926

Genus Apidioplana Bock, 1926

FlC. 1 . Apidioplana apluda n. sp. whole worm (Scale:

= 500u.ni) (B = bursa, G = gut, Od = oviduct, Oc =

oocyte, Ph = pharynx, T = tesis, t = tentacle, V = vas

deferens)

Apidioplana apluda n. sp.

(Tigs l,2,3a-e)

Material Examined

Holotype: ex Melithea sp. 3m on Milln Reef, GBR,
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P. Alderslade, March 1978, GU0337 (whole mounl:

stained with Mayer's Haemalum, mounted in Canada

Balsam).

Paratopes: dam as for Holotype, GL10338 (whole-

mount: treated as for holotype) and GL10339-10342

(sections: serial sections cut 31 7um and prepared as

follows - longitudinal sagital sections stained with

Haematoxylin and eosin GL 10340 and Gil 0342, lon-

gitudinal facial sections stained with Papanicolou's

GL 10339 and transverse sections stained with

Heidenhain's hTOfl haemaloxylin GL10341).

All material is in (he Queensland Museum.

Dkscrtption

The whole worms are about 2 by 1mm, quite

russet red dorsaily and grey vcntrally, with a

short, tubular pharynx opening via a mid-ventral

mouth about one third from the anterior margin.

They have a bilobed brain and four anterior-

lateral eyes of unequal dimensions. The largest

(about 15|xm in diam.) and most posterior pair

abut the ventral basal membrane, slightly

anterior and in the midbody are the next largest

pair. The two smaller, more median pairs of eyes

are closer to the dorsal surface. A rudimentary

pair of tentacles are found on either side of the

anterior just lateral to the brain. They are repre-

sented in fixed material by a pair of low bosses

(Fig. 3a).

The dorsal and ventral epithelia are weakly
ciliated, and the dorsal epithelium (but not the

ventral) is filled with prominant rhabdoid

bundles, often appearing to be arranged in small

rings anterior to the pharynx, but more irregular-

ly in the. posterior. Tn section, small blisters from
the basal membrane of the dorsal epithelium can

be seen and may account for this arrangement.

Subepidermal muscles consist of outer lon-

gitudinal fibres underlain by transverse then

diagonal layers. Ail three muscle layers are more
strongly developed ventrally than dorsaily.

Strong dorso-ventral muscles run through the

parenchyma. Unicellular basiphilic glands are

scattered through themid-bod\\ Larger, granular

cells lie in the parenchyma more dorsaily. The
brain is bilobed, with a scattering of anterior

nuclei. Thick lateral cords run posteriorly lateral

to the pharynx and form a ventral plexus.

The mouth opens on the ventral surface about

300 - 35(.>u,m from the anterior margin. The
anterior buccal region has a ciliated pouch (about

100|xm long by 60-7u>m wide) extending into

the pharyngeal chamber in which lies the short,

tubular and strongly muscled pharynx (3b). The
gut opens behind the pharynx and proceeds

posteriorly as a more or less tubular canal: the

gut is virtually saccate (3c).

The male reproductive system consists of

numerous testes (about 40-5(Vm in diam-) scat-

tered laterally to the centrally placed gut and
stretching from the region of the phanynx
posteriorly to just in front of the penis. They lie

predominantly ventrally or ventro-laterally~

From the posterior of this field on each side a

FlG, 2. Aptdiopiana apluda n. sp reconstruction of copulaiory structures (Scale: = lOO^im) (B = bursa, g
accessory glOfld&Oj tlW Vdgiti4 media. Od - QvMUCt, p = pems s - MyM, V - vas ddeicMs)
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FIG. 3. Apidiopluna apluda n. sp. (a) tentacle (r = rhabdoids), (b) pharynx and buccal pouch (g = brain ganglion),

(c) section through intestine, (d) tangential section through gonopores and revealing the penis stylet (s), (e)

bursa (b) without hook (Scales: a = 25jtm, b = lOO^m, c-e = 50u.m)
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weak-walled and much coiled duct, the vas

deferens, runs posteriorly to near the gonopore
then bends and runs forward along the penis to

curve again and enter the penis stem. There is no
evidence of a distinct seminal vesicle or of pros-

tate tissue. The penis is a king, tapering muscular

organ 400 - 500u.ni long within a penis cavity.

Internally there is a narrow cjaculatory duct. Trie

penis ends in a very fine tip covered with a thin,

tubular, sclerotic stylet (Pig, 3d). This fine tip

may be strongly reflexed within the antrum. The
male gonopore opens separately to the ventral

surface immediately anterior to the female pore

(Tig. M) i.e., 100 - 200fim from the posterior

margin which is somewhat indented in the mid-

posterior region.

The female system consists of numerous
ovjincs (about 60 - I00p,m in diam.) developing

laterally and slightly more dorsal lo the testes.

There is a tendency for gonads to interdigilate.

Dorsally on each side oviducts run sinuously

posteriorly from the hind mo.st quarter of the

ovaries. In the region of the stem of the penis the

ducts curve medially, join and a common duct

(vagina media) then runs anteriorly for a short

distance. Numerous acidophilic glands dis-

charge into it. The duct loops ventrally and then

runs posteriorly above the penis. At the level of
the gonoporcs it joins the duct running from the

bursa copulatrix and this short common duct

opens into a female antrum and then to the female
gonopore. The bursa (aboul 150 by 40pm) lies

medially and is a short blind sac running lorward

over I he top of (he penis. It has smooth walls

lined with tall cilia and is without evidence ofany
sclerotic boss or hook (Fig. 3A

Characteristic of the worms is the presence, on
the ventral surface, of numerous opioid" organs

or prostatoids (Fig. 3d). These range from 15 -

60u-m in diameter and arc scattered around the

lateral regions of the body, being smaller and less

numerous (or absent?) anteriorly than posterior-

ly The organs are prominent in the posterior

lateral body. Each organ consists of a strong

muscular capsule through which the necks of

glands pass. Inside the organ there arc several

large cells Filled with a granular secretion. Each
organ opens to the exterior via a short, strong

sclerotic cone which projects from a small

depression of llrf ventral epithelium. Within the

organ the secretion granules failed to stain with

the stains used, but become increasingly
basophilic towards rhc exterior of the cunt.-.

Etymology
The specific name apluda L. = scale, chaff. It

pertains to the habit of these animals to be closely

applied to their host.

Remarks

The presence of only one type of apioid, those

with conical mouthpieces, and their presence
scattered about the body, place the new species

close to A, mira with which it also shares an
unarmed bursa. The gonopores are well
separated in A. mira and the penis armature is

quite dilYciem A. mira has a short, wide,
sclerotic ring with scalloped distal rim, like a

ooronct, btiM. apluda has a long, finely tapering

stylet that may be reflexed. Further, A. mira has
a large, thin-walled seminal vesicle which passes
via a small pore into a voluminous penis cavity

with a well developed interpolated prostate.

Apidjoplana mira Bock, 1926
(Figs 4a-b, 5a and c)

Bock { 192$) 133. 3 tigs,;
| 1927) 6, 17 figs.; Bressiau

0928-33)39, fig.; Hyman (1951) 1 16, fig.,FaubeI

1 1983}96; Prudhw(I985) 118, fig.; Cannon (I9S6)

72, Iig.; on Melilhea f=Melilodes) surf znne Mbnu,
Piji Islands.

Material examined
13 slides of serial sections from Fiji of Six ten Bock's

material from the collections Ol th< Natural History

Museum, Stockholm.

REMARKS
Bock (1927) gave a thorough but discursive

account of A. mira. Although the prostatoids

(apioids) (Fig. 5e) can be found anteriorly in

some cases, their number can be small. The
gonopores are well separated by about J 00p.m.

The bursa copulatrix is strongly muscled with a

thick homogenous lining (Fig. 5a). The mole
copulatory apparatus (Fig. 4a) has a seminal
vesicle with a thin muscular wall about 10u_m

Ftr;, 4 Mate COpUlatti?) (Hgj&ns: (a) Apidioplana mira longitudinal section showing seminal vesicle and
1 001 rnodtous interpolateJ prostate (v = vagina and s= stylet ) . (b) same section as (a) bin a! gTCatei magnification
showing the ring like sclerotic stylet, (cM. umdi\ - longitudinal section show tng heavy musculature uf seminal

i pcnfe(p) which lacks 3 sclerotic stylet (v = VJtgHtt) (Scales; a and c = 100pm, b = 25pm),
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\ df m
FIG. 5. Bursae and proslaloids: (a) A. mira - longitudinal section of bursa showing thick wall, but no hook, (b)

A. similis - longitudinal section of bursa as figured by (Bock, 1927) showing a blunt hook, (c) A. similis -

longitudinal section of bursa showing spinous hook, (d) -4. simil.s - transverse section showing tubular hook

(v = vagina), (e) A. mira - postatoid, (f) A. simils - a large Type-A prostaloid and a small Type-B prostatoid

(B) (Scales: a.c and e = 50>m, d = lOOfxm, f = 25^.01)
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thick, 'schr stark muskuUW according to Bock;

the interpolated prostate is extensive and the

terminal armature (Manschcttc) is a small

.sclerotic ring bearing distal scalloping like a

coronet (Fig, 4b). The mouth opens into a short

buccal pouch (Mundrohr) which is provided With

a high ciliated epithelium and is protrusible The

gut is virtually saccate.

Apidioplana similis Bock, 1**27

Bock ( 1^7) M7. 97, 2 figs.

Material Examined

tides of serial sections; details as tor a. mira

Remarks

Bock's (1927) description ofA. similis is very

much less detailed than that ofA. mira. He high-

lighted the major differences he perceived be-

tween the species. He recognized a second, much

smaller prosiatoid (apioid type B) (Fig. 5f)

without a sclerotic mouthpiece. In some of

Bock's sections these small prostatoids are

strongly stained and readily seen. In other sec-

tions, however, they stain weakly and easily

could be overlooked, Many of the type A apioids

ll'ig. 5f) arc larger and more strongly muscled

than those of A, mira. The gut is similar to that

of A. mira in having both the buccal pouch and

little lateral branching. The seminal vesicle is

extremely muscular with walls about 25u-m or

more thick. A narrow strongly muscled sphincter

leads into the ejaculatory duct with only

moderate prostate development (Fig. 4c). The

penis is muscular, but completely unarmed.

Dock described the bursa (his fig. 19) with a

rounded sclerotic boss (Zapfen) (Fig. 5b). From

his material, this structure is quite variable being

also with spinous projections (Fig- 5c) or merely

a long thin spine (Fig. 5d). The gonopores are

well separated.

Apidioplana okadai Kato, 1944

Kato (1*44) 287, figs.

Kl MARKS

Katos material was lost during the allied

bombing of Japan during the World War II

(Kawakatsu. pats. eomm.).

This species was characterized by having a

^ ingle large apioid with a very muscular wall

immediately posterior to a common gonoporc,

having a muscular copulatory organ containing

a seminal vesicle with a narrow duct leading to

an ejaculatory duct with moderate prostai:-

development and an unarmed penis. Also there

is a long fine sclerotic spine in the bursa. Kato

made no mention of a buccal pouch and

described the gut as provided with numerous

lateral branches which form a network*.

DISCUSSION

Bock (1927) gave a thorough account of the

'apioid' organs and of the many terms used to

describe them. Since then, similar organs have

been recorded several times most notably within

the tritlads where they are known as 3denodac-

tyls. Mymun(1951) suggested the term

'prostatoid' be adopted as a convenient term foe

all of (hem . With in the polyclads, prostatoids ai i

found m the Uiscoeelidtdae, Polyposthiidae as

well as the Apidioplanidae within the Acotylea

and also in the Boniniidae (Cotylca). They may
be clustered about the male antrum and open into

it (Coronadena, Adenoplana, Cryptocelides

(Discocelididac) and Boninia (Boniniidae)), be

on the walls of the penis (Discocelis (Dis-

cocelididac)) or open onto the ventral surface

either clustered around and radiating from the

gonopore (Paraboninia (Boniniidae), Polypos-

thia, Polyphalloptana, Metaposthia (Polypos-

thiidae)), forming a line of mid-ventral rosettes

but also scattered about the ventral periphery

(Polyposthides (Polyposthiidae)), simply scat-

tered vcntrally about the periphery, mainly

posteriorly Apidioplana mira, restricted to the

posterior A. similis or reduced to one large organ

opening vcntrally just posterior to the gonopores

in-4. itkadai vis well as Traunfelsia (Boniniidae).

In most cases the organ is as described abo

ii'., a pynlorm muscular capsule filled with

secretion and extracapsular glands feeding into

it. There is a short conical or tubular sclerotic

mouthpiece opening to the exterior. Sometimes

the organ is not armed and sometimes vasi

(ieferentiu, or just reminant ducts
? lead to the

organs. Marcus and Marcus (1968) state rcgaid-

\x\gBoninta antiltaram (p.63) The prostatoids of

the original worm have no stylets, because the

animal is growing'. Bock (1927) described

Apidioplana similis with small, unarmed pros-

tatoids as well as the larger armed type. He

discounted the possibilty of these being from

young individuals since he found the prostatoids

(8 in nil) in one quite juvenile individual,

The Function > ,( tbCSC glands is unclear, bul

some stimulatory role in facilitating copulation
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3nd/or fertilization is possible. All species of

Apidioplana arc reported from gorgonians of the

genus Melithea (=Melitodes), Boninia mirabilis

was recorded also from the same coral. It may be

tempting to speculate that these glands in some

cases have been modified to assist with adhesion

to the host. Gorgonians live in turbulent waters

and Bock (1926) collected his specimens from

(he surfzone. Similar glands are found, however,

in several species, both Acotylean and Cotylean.

not known to be associated with hosts nor known

to live in areas of exceptional turbulence.

A comparison of the principal characters of the

species in the genus is given in Table 1. Re-ex-

amination of Bock's original material suggests

little change in details for A, mira, the type

specicsof the type genus of the family. However,

the details of the bursal hook in A. similis reveal

it to be more variable than Bock indicated. The

presence of a specimen with a long fine bursal

spine, together with the unarmed penis indicates

A sitftilis is quite close to A. okadai. It is regret-

table that the type material of the latter species is

lost.

A. okadai is reported to have a common
gonopore, in the other species the pores are

separate, though in A. apluda they are close

together. ,4. okadai has only one large posterior

apioid, and while A similis has both large and

small prostatoids, these are all confined to the

posterior. Further, the large apioids ofA. similts

are more prominent than those in A, mira The

small (Type B) ones are quite tiny and may be

Characters 4 apluda 4, mtra A
r simitit A r okndai

Prosiatoids

nrrned

unarmed

number

arrangement

+

m3ny

all round

+

many

all round

t

+

many

posterior

Only

+

1 only

posterior

Penis

fine stylet

sclerotic ring

unarmed

+

+

+ +

Genital Pore> separate separate separate common

Bursa unadorned unadorned sclerotic

boss

or spine

sclerotic

spine

Gut tubular Tubular tubular ramifying

Table: 1 Comparison of the Species of Apidioplana

easily overlooked if the staining docs not high-

light them. Insufficient is known of the develop-

ment of these organs or of the variability of their

occurrence: in both A. mira and A. apluda

anterior prostatoids may not be common.

The two species .4. similis and -4. okadai also

share a similar internal arrangement of the penis

with a long muscular duel between seminal

vesicle and ejaculatory duct. While these two

species must remain distinct, suffice to say they

appear closely related. Kate's (1944) report of

the gut anatomy of A. okadai is at variance with

the other species in the genus. Apidioplana mira

andA apluda appear close, but the differences

in the penis and its armature make them distinct.
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